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" 0Thurston tife Orator.
iui

Tho "evcnfofthcyenris un

doubtedly tho selection by tin

GcosvW.Bo Long PgBtofMr. j

L. A. Thurston to deliver the
address" on decoration day.
What-motw- es havo AcA the
leaders of tho Post into com-

mitting so glaring an error,

we cannot tell. It is enough

that on tfio 30th;inst!!, the Me-mnrl- ftl

l5av. honored and

observed by all A mericans, the
nddrcss customary at the ce-

lebration' of 'that solcjrm day,

will bo delivered in Honolulu
i'by. 'a) nonA.moriqan, and a

man whom tho administration

of tho Great Republic has sent
away in disgrace.

The memory of the George

W. Dd Long Post must be

Mvery shortu indeed. Else its

members would recollect that
a certain Post in tho United
States was expelled by the
Grand Array for insulting the
President of the United States.
Whoever the person is who

holds tho oflico as chief execu-

tive of the glorious republic,

he is entitled to the regard,
respect and honor of every
true American.

Mr. Thurston has been
tho orator of the day

for .the purpose of insulting

Mr. Cleveland and his admi

nistration. It is no use trying
to mince matters. Thurstpn
is not an American. He is not
ah 6rafor. He has no affiliation
with tho 43raurtl Amy of the
Republic. .When ho in spite of

.these facts'-has- - been selected
to spealc on that memorablo

day the object of these mis-

guided, taptless men becomes
obvioua. "'"

It has been tho custom here
to ask the, American minister
or consul-gener- al to make the
address of Memorial Day.
If none of tlieso gentlemen
has been able or willing to
'dbjt the 'Post has. always
called upon an officer from an
American man of war if there
was one in ort. The Phila-

delphia is hero and it is Veil-know- n

that there is excellent
oratorical talent on board only
too willing to" bo heard. If
Minister Willis has been found

.unwilling to deliver the address
and wo have not heard any

statement to that effect surely
Captain Cochrane could havo
been secured. The jaelectfou

of Thurston is
indecent and an egregious error.

About 5:30 yesterday .fcveniug

there was a loud report hoard in

tho vicinity of tho railway statipn
jt tyas caused by tho explosion
of a barrol of molassos, and some

bystanders woro besmeared with

kthor Aviscid saccharine ' liquid.
Thoughts of anothor ''volcano"
soared others.
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MEDICAL CONVENTION,

Doctors Meet ih Confer- -

ence with the. Board
t fi ii

of'Health.
1 ti"

&..,P it

Homo interesting Papers And

Discussions.

Tho Bonrd of Honlth mot in
convontion with town nnd coun-
try doctors yoitordny nflornnon.
AttornoyGenor.il TV. O. Smith,
nrosidont, was in tho chnir, und
'jtliqr mombers of tho Bonrd pro-w- n

woro I)r. Wood nnd Mossrp.
J T. Wntcrhouso nnd T. P. Lnn-- .

s'ng. Ohnrles Wilcox, soorotnry;
nnd 0. B.. Reynolds, oxecutivo
officer, woro also present, together
with tho following visitors: Drs
Cooper, Day, Howard, Wnyson,
Rrosoe, Myers nnd Snrmnnn of
Honolulu, Dr. RiisroII of Waia- -

nno and Mrs. Rusgoll. Dr. Al-

varez of Waialun. Dr. Lindloy of
Konn, Hnwnii, Dr. Armitngo of
Wnilnkn, Mnui, and Dr. Woddick
of Konlia, Kauai.

President W. 0. Smith deliv-
ered nn oponingnddross, in which
he nnnouncod that papers would
bo road by different modicnl gon-tlom- en

present. Ho suggested
that tho mombers of convention
should visit somo o tho public
institutions, such ns tho JCnliht
receiving station, tho prison, asy
inm nnd, if desinblo, Lunalilo
Homo.

Ono of tho doctors snid they
should liko to visit the Quoen's
Hosnital.

Tho president said ho would
liko to havo tho convontion call
on President Dolo, He loft it to
tho mooting whother any papers
should bo read that afternoon.

Mr. LnnBing thonght, ob tho
evening would be fully occupiod
and there was a long programmo
for next afternoon, somo of the
papers should be now board.

Dr. Alvarez was called up, nnd
rend a pnnpr op tho ' treatment of
leprosy. Ho mentionod euros

in Brazil and otbornoun-h'io- R.

nnd roferred to tho disoor'
'oiy of tho bacillus, of Ibproey by
Dr. Jnnsen of Norway. Much im
portance was uttaohed in tho
paper to the intorchango of ex-

periences and idons with tho
medica mvostigators of other
countries. Tho essayist produced
much interesting information of

investigations into various sos

uiiido in other countries,
and ndvanced somo ideas of his
own regarding tho treatment 'of
leprosy.

Dr. Armitage mudo somo re-

marks on tho paper. Arent deal
that had been written ou loprosy
ho thought had beon top san-

guine. Yot it was a fuot thut
loprosy had hocomo oxtinot in
several European countries whoro
it had once boon provnlont. Tho
oontinuanco of tho diseaso in
sumo countries could not be at-

tributed to tho existonco of old,
foul and over crowded houses, for
in Englund whoro it had disap-
peared thbso conditions. oertiinly
exMod. Tho'spoakor roferrod
to tho poor way of living ot Ha-wniia- us,

both in housing and in
food, us favorable to the propa-
gation of tho disoaso,

Dr. Bussell said leprosy had
boen troated for four thousand
yo.irs without auyromedy worthy
of tho nuino having beon discov-

ered. For tho most Dart tho
oxnorimnntntion with tho disoaso
had beon empirical. Tho great
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dovolopmont of tho study of

bacteriology in recontyoars might
opon a door for tooro satisfactory of

results. Ho thought tho Bon id of

Honlth should havo somo monoy
placod at its disposal to employ
th'o services of eminent bactorio- -

locists such hs Dr. Koch. Ho
montioned tho names of sdvornl
physicinun who had boen investi-

gating loproBy in other countries
lor many yoars. There was pro
bably somo naturtl euro for tho
disoaso whioh might bo dis-oovo- rod. in

Hitherto tho search
for lemodies hnd boon oonfinod
mostly to tho vogotablo kingdom
but latterly much had boen don'o

in oxporimoqting with tumoral
substuncos. Inferring ' to a
theory of tho papor under discus
sion, that lopn sy was not a solf-limiti- ng

disoaso, tho spoaker said
it would bo hard to provo what
disoasos woro Bolt-limitin- g or not
so. Thoro was a cuso in. Mani-

toba, Canada, of a mnntill living
who was an undoubted iepor forty
years ago. .Now, if thoro was ono
autiiontio oaso of self - limitation
of loprosy, it proved that tho
disenso was in certain conditions
flolf-liraiti- ng.

Dr. Wood Bpoko of tho advan-

tages of hospital treatment. In
his experience ho know of por-bo- us

BUfl'erinc from different mal
adies who did muoh better in tho
hospital than when treated out--
sido. Ho roferred to tho curious
fact that somo pooplo soomed t
havo immunity from various
disoasos, such as smallpox, soar- - .

lot fever, otc. It soomod ns if
some ohangds had takou place in
tho colls of suoh parsons' systems
With reference to Dr. Russell's
suggestion that monoy should be
expended for bacteriological invos--
1 gations, he said that all the
discoveries in that soionco woro
not made by tho great loaders.
TTii nit rf tl utrt mnvn mn da twr fhntv.

Dr.

formation of modical sooiotios.otc
studonts. The Board $1 Hoalth H.V Aftor a of to tho
wbb now making ,Board of Hoalth for its hospital--forostablishing a laboratory for

' .7 .: :i tu.'the banqueters adiourneu to the
iiniKiiiir 'i 11 VMMi.nriiLii 111? iiii.ii i.nti

bacteriology of loprosy.

Dr. Day rofeirod to various
opidohiics thut had swopt over
wholo continents and died out.
Tho Hawaiian pooplo furnishod
a fiosh eoil for Uin propacition of
diseases. Tlioro did not appear
to huvo boon any serious onid-omic- s

in these islands before thoir
discovery by Eiuopeiius a contu-r- y

agb.

Dr Alvarez spoke of tho con-

troversy that hud been going on
for years as to whether loprosy
waB eintigious or not. His
opinion was doeidodly tint
it w.is contagious. Au argu-
ment to tho oo.itrnry had
been founded on the allogcd
small proportion of while pooplo
i 1 thoso islimdii who ln.d con-iraot- ed

the disease. According
t) tho census returns and tho
Board if Health reports, there
was one-h- alf of 0110 per cent, of
the English residonts in the loper
settlement on Molokai, nnd thoro
was nearly tho samo percentage
of Amoritans thoro. This did
not tnko into acoou, t a nu nber
of whito peoplo who had undoubt-
edly contracted the diseaso but
not gone to Molokai.

Dr. Russoll dopreoatod the
presentation of mere opinion on

this question. Asdution if ob-

tainable must bo t. rouglv scienti-
fic methods. He laid stiess on
tuavaluaof inooulatiou of nnima's
as a means of getting dofinito
information.

Drs. Wood aud Day oonyorsod
about cortiin monkoys that hud
bffin iuooulatod in Honolulu by

,'

Arning and othors As yot
thoro had not boon a development

tho disoaso in tho uionkoys.
Prosident Smith closed tho dis-

cussion for tho timo with a

voto thanksarrangomonts

roforonoe to tho work tho Bonrd
hud beon doing iu collocting in
formation. '

Dr. Armitago thon road a
lengthy thesis on "Lesions ot tho
Brain and Its Mombranos, Thoir
Diagnosis nnd Treatment." Ho
gavo an account of strnngo caBOS

his own practice. Tho pnpor
gavo rise to an animated dis-

cussion.
Shortly before G o'clock tho

convontion adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.

Dootors at Dinner.

Tho medical mou of town and
country were (ntortninod at an
elegant dinner at the Pacific Olub
by the Board of Health last night
After rom val of tho covers a feuBt

of reason and a flow of soul on-sue-

Tho "sawbonos' had indeed
a fino time. Dr. J. S. McGrow was

mastor of coremonios, proposing
tho toasts, of whioh tho list with
names of rosnonders ishoro gtvon:

"nan all," Prosident Dolo.

"Tho Oldest l'rocUtiouer;' Dr. Ilobcit
McKibbln,

"Tho Board of Ileolth," W. 0. Smith,
president

"Our Profession," Hr. Herbort.
"Tho Government Physician, Dr.

Weddick.
"Tho Naval Surgeon," Dr. Wlnslow, fleet

surgeon on U. S, flagship Philadelphia
"Tho Army Medical Siaff," Dr. Myera.
"Our Visiting rrionda," Dr. Yatea.
"Our Absent Friends,'- - Dr.P.R.Doy.
"Our Pationt," Dr.
"Suoocs8 of Our Kiporimou ol Station,"

Dr. Howard.

Dr. McGrew made a powerful
closing speooh to end tho coremo
nies, wJiOn n practical, free nnd
onsy discussion took placo on the

drawing and billiard rooms to

round off tho ovoning's pleasure.
Thoro was a meeting of the bluo

and the gray at tho festive board.
Dr McGrew hob a surgeon in tho
Union army, and Dr. Myors ono

in tLa Ooufedorato array. Dr.
Myors spbko of the surgeons in tho
war of tho Eovolution aud in thut
of the North und South. Ho

the f tot that Gen. Warren,
tho Bunker Hill hero, wns.n
surgeon.

Dr. MoKibbiu give interesting
reminiscences of tho Honolulu
dootors of tho olden timo

Dr. Herbert's address is spokon
of by his brother-Esoulapian- s ns

hiving beon particularly able.
All who were spoken to niter the

grub and gab wero over woro so

ploasod with tho speeches thut
they regretted that tho pross was

oxclud d from tho dissection of tho
dishes.

A New Abstract Office

As a result of 15 yoars oxporionco
in tho Abstraot Businoss, I am
pre'parod to mnko Abstracts of
Tltl6 in a most thorough, accur-
ate, 1 nd complete manner and on
shoit notice

P. W Ma KINNEY.

In' W. 6. Smith's Offico, 318

Fort Street... myl3.

If you want tho highost grade
Family "Elour on tho Markot ask
for Patent Eoollo it." Manu-

factured by Novelty Milling Co
Seattle. '
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"White Bros. Cement
Oonm jated Iron

,. "Water Pipe
Paints and Oals

Jloche Harbor ZGime
5

O. and C. JTlonr
Hav, rain etc;, etc.
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May 20, 1S95.

The special session of "the

Legislature will meet on the
12th of June. The most im-

portant question which will be
treated by the august body of

super wise men is the new
land law. t is the intention
of the government to open up
to settlers the vast lands now
owned by the government and
it is proposed to dispose of

them on, the very easiest and
best terms. The lands which
especially will be offered are of

different natures and suitable

for different purposes. Grazing
and coffee lands, sugar and

fruit lands and lots suitable for

the small farmer or for resi

dence only will be placed in

market. If the government
succeeds in establishing a land

boom under the suetrested
term, it will be entitled to

great credit and a great step

will have been taken in the
line of solving the present
question of " hard times " now
staring the whole community
in the face.

But whether the lands to be

offered are to be used for the
cultivation of coffee or the
promotion of guava jelly, pne

fact remains; it is necessary for

the prospective settler to pur
chase an Aermotor and secure

sufficient water for his

premises.

We 6ffer the very best and
most improved style of Aef-moto-rs.

The numerous patrons
who have tried our Aermotors
speak in the highest terms of
the results We have recently
placed an Aermotor of the
latest pattern at Lunalilo Home,
and W. 0. Smith, who gave
us the order, has only praises
for it.

Since we are talking " land "

we may as well remind eventual
settlers, that we sell the Jones'
Loch Wire Fence. This fence
is used on all ranches of any
importance, and we receive
daily orders for more of them.
The washers used in the fences
wnicn we now oner to our,
patrons are galvanized. Form-
erly they were made of iron and
did not stand the ravages of
wind and rain very well. The
galvanized washers are imper-
turbable to all climatic in-

fluences. The Jones Lock Fence
is the best and cheapest fence
ever introduced in Hawaii, and
well worthy of a trial.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd,

Oppott Spreokola Block,

Koonna- -

'
'

etc.
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TO OELtaBRATE

BIRTHDAY

jcr Majesty's Commissioner

and Consul General

' AT HOME '

on FridayK the 24lh of May,

from 3:30 to G P. M. t

It is hoped that tho abovo an-

nouncement will bo ncoeptod as a
gonorttl invitation. '

myl7

1819 1895

Queen Victoria's

&MJi(fa :g- -'

JOIWT CELEBRATION

on of t. Gfeoifae and gcofctih

Thifrtlu (Hub,

Aesihtod by tho British Yico-Con- sul

in aid of

Brttislj Benetfoleiife Society

At Independence Hall,
May 24th, at 7:80 o'clock.

Social and Danco.
Lndy nnd Gentloman $1.00.

Tickets 11 1 Golden Kulo Bazaar
and Jawuiian Nows Co.

Cars will leave tho cornor of
King nnd Fort streets ovory 15

minutes from 7 n m., all tiny to-

morrow, Queen Victoiia's Birth-
day.

mlG

Tolophono No. 240.

LEWIS

,' .4

nil .Fort Street,

CO., LIMITED

asrxa"":
Annual Meeting

OF THE

Maui-:-Raoi- ng

Association

T-u.13- 7 -- :tla.- 1S3S

PROGRAMME.'

1st --RUNNING EAOE
Purso S30

1- -4 milo dnBh for Maui brod
Ponios 14 hnnds nnd undor.
Catch weights

2nd RUNNING IIAOE
I'urso 150

1 milo dash, froo for all

3rd TROTTING- - nnd PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso $160

3 minuto clnsB, lmilo boats,
host 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso S50

(Maidon nco) 1- -2 milo dnBh
lor nil Maui brod. "Woight
ior ago

5th RUNNING RAGE
Purso S50

(Corinthinn raco) 1 milo
dash. Mombors of tho Asso-
ciation to ruler. Welter weights

Gth RUNNING RAGE
I'urso $100

1

1- -2 milo and ropoat for Ha-
waiian brod horpes

7th RUNNING RACE '

Purso $100
3-- 4 milo dash, froo for all

Tho abovo is aubjoot to chango

A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Sooiotary Maui Rnoing Asso-

ciation.,

my20
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WHOLESALE 0 RETAIL

s GROCERS

FRESH GOODS Continually ou tho way.'

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALLY'

iSatisfaotion
mylOtf
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